Bodleian Library S.Hist shelfmarks
(reference only)

Also available on this floor
- Study spaces
- Quiet study spaces (no laptops)
- Bodleian Libraries wifi network

Contact the Bodleian History Faculty Library
email library.history@bodleian.ox.ac.uk
tel 01865 277262
website www.bodleian.ox.ac.uk/history
in person Staff Office in Upper Camera
@HFLOxford  HFLOxford

Bodleian Library SE. shelfmarks
Film studies
S.Ref-S.Hist Ref
HFL Set Text Collection
Undergraduate History Theses available
on request from Staff Office
(all material reference only)

Also available on this floor
- Study spaces
- Photocopiers
- Library PCs
- Bodleian Libraries wifi network

Bodleian Library S.Hist shelfmarks
(reference only)

Also available on this floor
- Study spaces
- Quiet study spaces (no laptops)
- Bodleian Libraries wifi network

Contact the Bodleian History Faculty Library
email library.history@bodleian.ox.ac.uk
tel 01865 277262
website www.bodleian.ox.ac.uk/history
in person Staff Office in Upper Camera
@HFLOxford  HFLOxford

Lower Camera Shelfmarks
History Faculty Library A - DA669
Available to borrow for Oxford University members

Also available on this floor
- Main entrance to Radcliffe Camera
- Access to toilets (via steps)
- Staffed service point
- Library PCs & Photocopiers
- Bodleian Libraries wifi network
- Study spaces
- Quiet study space (no laptops)
- Self-issue machine for borrowing books
- HFL book return box
- Collection of holds and stack requests